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H« ciuMiever take warning from old-faeh- 
He moat*flghtIas* a boy, lie must drink 

He inuH^kfja, he must love, be muet swear

OfWiefrlend of Ms k©u1 i he muet laugh to 
acorn

The hint of deceit in n woman'* eves 
That are clear ea 1 ht. well* of Paradise,
And so he goes on. till the world grow* old, 
Till hi* tongue ha* grown cautious, hi* heart
Till theemïl’rleaves ills mouth and the ring
And taeeitirki* i)*Ubr/ght headache you auk
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bina to ou *ff;
He grow* formal with men and with women 
And distrustful of both when they're out of 

hl" eatsVor hie palate and drinks for

And loves for hi* pleasure—and 'tie time be 
were dead !

Then he

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Catholic Columbian.
Tuesday’s cable brought 

ot the ordination by Cardinal Mtuning 
of a former Anglican clergyman. Oa 
the same day was chronicled tne con
version of the widow of Hon, W. H, 
Hunt, Secretary ot the Navy in air
field's cabinet and afterwards Minister 
to Russia. Last week we were happy to 
mention the resignation of Mr. Bowne 
from a Protestant pulpit to embrace the 
‘faith of our fathers’. And so the spread 
of the iight goes on. There is often, 
however, su unjust outcry against the 

who changes his views, be the induce 
ments ever so strong and beyond logical 
resistance. ().« stes A. Browueon, in 
January, 1344, his owj views on religion 
especially then uudeig ring a salutary 
change—‘■ketches the morale of the wh ile 
matter in these word** : “He who really 
has an ol jîct to gain, independent of his 
own reputation, will change his views 
often as to the means to bj adopted ; b it 
changes of this kind imply no fickkne-s 
or want of stability; they imply merely 

larging excellence of Diore practical 
wisdom, ’there is fickleness only where 
there is frequent change of purpose.

Colorado Catholic.
We are sure the editors and managers 

of the daily papers would not let their 
children read the sensational filth 

that is being dumped over from London. 
For God’s sake, keep such rot away from 
the young. They will learn vice soon 
enough.

Fathers who spend the Sunday fishing 
and hunting instead of going to Mass 
ought not, be surprised if their boys go 
to play bate-ball or loaf around saloons 
on that day. 1 c would be a surprise were 
it otherwise. Like parent like child, like 
child like parent, is an old but true saying. 
Sunday is the Lord’s day and those who 
devote it to indolence, pleasure and 
necessary work to the exclusion of God’e 
honor commit a grievous sin besidee 
scandalizing their neighbors and their 
families, and for this scandal and sin il 
occasions they' are held accountable. Par 
ente should so conduct themselves at tc 
be the guide for the emulation of theii 
children; and if they did so, there would 
be far less sin. trouble and suffering fo 
them in this life, and probably a mon 
hopeful prospect for them in the next.

Catholic Times.
If a statement that a Berlin corres 

pondent who is usually well informe! 
be correct, Emperor William cheiishe 
the desite to ratify the re establUhmen 
of religious peace in his dominions by 
personal meeting with His Holiness Le 
XIII. Tue following report appeared i 
a recent issue or the Usservatore Cattolicc 
“We hear front Beilin that Mgr. Tttie 
the learned B shop of Varmia, has ha 
an interview wnh bis Majesty tfc 
Emperor. The Minister of Worshij 
Baron Goseler, was present during tt 
audience, which lasted about an hou 
The Emperor, in the course of the coi 
versation, said to the Bishop : ‘I ai 
glad to have restored religious peace 
my country. I wish to see the Poj 
before T die, but how can 1 do iV AU 
the interview, the Bishop dined with tl 
Emperor.”

N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
It is of great importance that the qui 

lion of the rights of laboring peof 
should be dieataocUted from the ruino 
theories of Communists whose theor 
wouii end in confusion and despotic 
The interests of honest labor, looking 
the acquisition of some little property 
the reward of industry, nas a deac 
entity in Communism, that would destr 
all independent organizations of rigt 
and leave nothing but the weak, unaid- 
individual in face of «*theState,** organiz 
as ever, by the most unscrupulous » 
grasping of its most adroit members. rl 
Christian organization of society gra 
the State only the powers of a hi<jh pol 
to protect the law abiding, and to pun 
law-breakers. It is of pagan origin, p 
moled by the system of pagan Rime, a 
reproduced by the legists that destroy 
liberty in Europe in latter centuries, t 
the entire property of the people beloi 
to the State.
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h Baltimore Minor.
One of the bitterest reproaches advaui 

.garnet the Church by the shallow thinl 
of the day is, that she reprerents 
principle of authority, of "despotism,’ 
they call it. She, foreooth, la out of j r 
with the times, a relic of medics valise 
spectral form of the powerful organisai 
which once controlled the social elemi 
of the civil’zed world. We are “en 
cipated” now; mind is free; every i 
thinks and does what he likes, so ion, 
he refrains from breaking the laws of 
land. Yet there could not be a fi 
view of the world aa it now ex 
Thomas Carlyle touched the keynot 
the situation when te declared that tl 
wa« less individuality now than 
before. There has simply been a shtl 
of authority. Oue man no longer l 
his fellows; the majority rules ins 
And this authority, be it noted, ha- 
effect of crushing individuality. 1 
erly, the rulers at least had a chant
ffiu'r.tirxv.srs
towards the strongest and most subits 
form of authority increases every 
We behold working men enrolling t 
selves in organiz étions for the purpt 
securing higher wage.. On the 
hand, employers are forming Bitmlar 
dations to keep wages down. Wne
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; THE CATHOLIC RECORD.:■

A ChrkfmM Legend. beautiful angel to taka care of ue. 
You’ve got one and ao have I,”

‘■Have I ? Where it he ?"
"By your tide. My toother says the 

angel never goes away ; he never leaves 
you for a moment ; he ia by jour tide 
now."

"I wish he would none me, my bead 
aches to bad."

"Nurse yen! why, you can not eee 
him.’’

“I wonder," said Charlie, after musing 
tome moment», "why tied didn’t give me 
a mother, if he loved me so much."

That question puzzled Tommy, and he 
answered “l don’t know, 1 don’t know 
much about anything, but my mother 
will tell you. Good-bye Charlie, 1 must 
go in."

“Good bye,’’ aaid Charlie, going slowly 
back to the nouse. All day he set by 
the fire thinking about what Tommy bail 
told him, and wondering if the angel 
really stood there.

"What on earth are you turning round 
in that way for ?" aaid old Nanny,

"1 am looking for my angel."
"For wfaal ?'* said Nanny, frightened,
"Aly angel ; but 1 can’t see him ;’’ aud 

hie little head dropped wearily,
"I'll cure you ol that noneeuee !" ihe 

eaiff^end she gave him a blow which 
made Charlie fall.
bad"** *i0n t l*e#tm,> mf bead aches so

But Nanny was a wicked women ; she 
bated ail things good end holy, she was 
the worst of all bad people, an apostate 
Catholic.

“Angels, indeed ! Go up to bed, and 
don’t let me hear that again.”

Little Charlie went sobbing up to hie 
wretched room.

"On angel,” he said, throwing himself 
on the dirty straw, "lake me to God. 1 
want to go away.”

He cried himself to sleep. The next 
morning, when he awoke, hia head ached, 
and he lelt burning Lot; uia lege and arms 
hurt him, too, end he could hardly walk 
down etaira. When he got into the kitchen, 
old Nanny was in one of her dreadlu 
cross tempers; he waa afraid to speak, 
but after a little while he asked:

"Nanny, please may I go lo church?’’
Already furious, she grew quite sav-

He went on talking, a* though the 
angel were speaking to him. Then he 
thought ihe ange l knelt by bis side, end 
placed hie cool hand on hia bead. There 
ce me e low sound of sweet music in bis 
ear, and clearly through it he seemed to 
htar the angel'e voice, which said :

“My dear Charlie, 1 am going to take 
you to our good God in heaven, and you 
will be an angel there."

"I am ao glad," said Charlie; “my head 
ia so bad, 1 want it to rest in heaven. 
Will old Nanny come too? Wilt she beat 
me there ?"

"There is no beating in heaven, my 
dear little boy. You will find it all hap 
pine sa and joy."

"Shall you be there, deer angel ?"
"Yes, my child. 1 will take you and 

show you to our Lord, and to our Blessed 
Lady, and to all the sein ta."

“Will they loye me ? No one loves me 
here. ”

“Yee, they will love you very much. ”
The music grew louder and sweeter, 

and a great light shone in the porch.
“Charlie,” whispered the angel, 

"speak alter me.” And the angel said, 
‘ Our Father,” and Charlie repeated it 
slier him,

“Tell me what it means ; Oh, do tell 
me ! Have I got a lather in heaven ? 
Shall I see my mother there?"

"Yee ; your mother is waiting for 
you.”

Then the angel bent down hie head and 
leaned over Charlie, and a sweet per 
fume floated over him. The music grew 
louder and the light clearer,

"Will you g) with me, Charlie ?” said 
the angel.

"Yee,” he whispered.
The eyelids quivered, the little frame 

shook, and then all was quite still. 
Charlie was dead; his soul had gone to 
heaven,

.Suddenly the house door opened and 
a powdered footman came out.

"Hallo !” he cried; what ia here ? “Get 
up, little boy," and be touched the file 
lets body with hia foot. It did not a til ; 
then the man was frightened and stooped 
down.

"Why he’s dead ! starved to death, I 
declare !’’

“I wonder,” said the nurse, "what he 
couhi have been smiling about when he

"1 don’t know,” said another standing 
near. “People do say that children often 
see angels when they die.”

Three days afterward they carried 
little Charlie to the cemetery, and there 
buried him. He was left in hia enow- 
covered grave; the leafless trees waved 
over him, silent stars shone down 
upon him; the birds sang cheerily 
in the colo, clear frort; but the little boy 
was unconscious of all; he had joined the 
band of angels in heaven.

There was a paragiaph next morning 
in the newspaper, telling how a fair- 
haired boy had been found dead. Papas 
and mamas, over their comfortable 
breakfast table, sighed, and said it waa 
a pity such things should be. Bright- 
eyed children paused for a moment and 
looked sad. And then he was lbrgotten, 
N one knew of the aching head and weary 
limbs, or guested how hard blows or 
harder words had driven the helpless 
child from the wietched place called hia 
home.

The night Chailie died, old Nanny had 
gone out to look for him; but he was 
rnauy miles away. After a long search 
she returned, and the next day she heaid 
how he had died. His pale face haunted 
her; his meek replies, hia earnest, "Don’t 
beat me, Nanny," were ever in he 
She never forgot the sorrow of his eyes, 
and his pitiful little voice; and the result 

that, after a long life of dark sin, she 
returned to the faith she had ao long for- 
fakec. The prayers of the angel child 
were answered, and old Nanny endea
vored to repair the scandal she had caused.

Dear reader, my story ia ended now. 
Let it teach you one thing—that is, to 
be kind to the poor. You have a happy 
home, kind parents, and plenty to eat 
and drink. Think sometimes of the 
little starving ones who have none of 
these things. Proud words, too, are as 
burtlul to the poor as cold and hunger. 
Do not, when you pass along the streets, 
look haughty and proud, and think how 
much better your clothes are than that 
poor girl’s or boy’s or do not draw away 
your dress as though their touch soiled 
it. Be gentle and kind. Remember a 
kind word and a bright smile will be 
valued as muchjas all your presents.

fcio Jcsuf, who loves the poor, will bless

THE LVISIT AD LUKINA.
It we* the holy Christmas-tide 

Id Ireland lone ago ;
The hilie and v.l#-. w, re covered o’er 

With nswiy-fallsn aimw.
It waa a Christina a In the day a 

Orudeery aou fear.
■When It waa oeaih to 

And danger Maes to

There ia no more bssu'iful custom In 
the Catholic Church than this long contin- 
utd one of her biebi pe going to and 
lemming frem the A portons See at regu
lar intervale of a few yearr,

Thiy go at St. Paul went to Jem alem 
to tee Peter, as the people of Corinth 
came to consult Clement (although an 
Apostle waa still amongst the living) in 
older to have their faith confirmed by 
him whom Christ made head of Hie 
Church. They bring back the fruité of 
the authority end lay them at the feet cf 
him who gave it. They communicate 
with the only aocial living link between 
the nineteenth century and the lint, 
between ue and Chiist.

For, who ia it we now honor in Rome ? 
Certainly not the good citizen of Perugia 
aa such, who against hie desire ia elevated 
to the chair of Peter, not the aged man, 
who, worn out with anxious cate, ia tot- 
teiiug to the grave, not the weak mortal, 
who deeplte hia many virtues, makes 
daily confession of his faults to God. No, 
he who is honored there is not the 
man, the mortal or the tinner. It is 
the Vicar of Christ; as such superhuman, 
immortal and infallible.
Supreme Pontiff, in as much as he is 
vthttd with the title of Christ’s Vicar on 
eat lb, all that is personal, ell that is weak, 
all that is mortal vanishes. In him we 
see ever the same infallible one, and with 
the Fathers of ihe great councils we ex 
claim "Peter speaka through Leo," 
“through Uiegoiy,” "through Hotmisdas.” 
In him we see real zsd the grandest ideal 
of the legislator and executive, whose 
lews reach up to heaven aud whose sway 
extends to the ends of the earth. Niue- 
teen csntuiiee have not weakened lus aim 
or tainted his doctiine. Above him ever 
hovers the Spirit of God to quicken his 
words wnh holiness and fortify them with 
truth. He still fulfills ihe mission “to 
confirm his bietbren.” From his lip- still 
f„li words as pleasing to the Divine Mas
ter aa when he sa'd "Thou art Christ the 
Son of the living God ”

Hie prerogative of Infallible authority 
and universal jurisdiction are as staunchly 
defended to day as they wtro in the days 
of Isidore, Augustine or Optatus. It is 
as tiue now as in the daye of St. Jerome, 
that “whosoevtr does not gather with 
him, scattereth." Standing on the watch 
tower of God, he has seen the jtrring ele- 
mtnte of the world form into line, 
reel and then break again and again, 
whilst he alone remained immutable. He 
assisted at the last gasp of the old civilizv 
tion, he ushered in the new. Ue saw 
the ctadle and the shroud of all the 
former heresies, and the last has battered 
itself to pieces against the rock on which 
he Stands; nothing bat the spray of Pro 
teatantism now temaius to tell of the 
great tide which seethed aud dashed 
aiound hie feet.

And through all these confl'cts what 
haa been hie strength ? What gave him 
power to rest hie feet on the banks of the 
Tiber, where the ancient empire could 
remain only by force of arms? What 
gave him strength to subdue the barbarous 
Hordes of the Norib, before whese chilling 
breath kingdoms and empiles vanished ? 
What gave him light to dispel the dark- 
neis ot error, or vitality to withstand the 
crushing weight of nineteen centuries ?

This unconquerable power is furnished 
by a few words—they are but wolds 
uttered by the Sun of God, "Thou art 
Peter, and ou this rock I will build my 
Church.” 1

AU hail, then, to the Chief Pastor ! 
With our good Bishops we send our greet
ings. Thiough them we profess Our 
allegiance to the Vicar of Christ, certain 
that he aluue is the divinely constituted 
one with whom we are to eland aud with
out whose atieugth we muet fall.

*«y a Maas, 
bear.

There stood e rutiod abbey church,
All open to Ihe hky ;

Happy the bre thren to whom God 
Had ttveri the grace to die

And mt within tbelr qulei graves 
Before the day of woe.

That saw thi-ir r>*a< eful,
A prey to cruel fee.

A present women firm her sleep 
Arose that Christmas day,

And in in her cottage window looked 
ooton the twilight gray.

Ibrtb from the *ulned 
streamed

Aero*» ihe spot less «row
A brilliant light, and wLite-robed 

WereiaeslL* to and iro.
The holy music of the ehorcb 

FeM on ber raplur* 1 ear ;
She roused her cHIdreu and went forth 

The holy Muse to hear.
They knelt wtthin Ihe ancient walls 

Till Masse* lb>
But as they feuei 

The giurlo

happy home

church there

forme

r;
,

ee were said, 
it and traced In Joy 

ue vision fltd.

i
No footprints save their own were seen 

Upon the new-fallen miiow ;
They knew not whence the priest had 

come,
They never saw him 

And win ther be were an 
They would noi dare tossy,

Or one come ben* from 'mong the dead 
To keep that Christmas day.

About thefortal man

THE CHRISTMAS ANGEL
A BEAUTIFUL NIORT FOR CATHO

LIC CHILDREN.

My little children, Christmas ia your 
•special feast. You learn now that 
Jesus was once a Utile babe and a child 
like you. You are no longer Lightened, 
nor think that God is too great Vo notice 
you. Your lieaile ere lull of love ; you 
kneel before ihe ciib and look at Him, 
and leel sure He knowseeud loves you. 
look at Him well, note His sweet lace, 
His hands aud Hie hair. Then think 
those eyes uever look: <1 
angry ; those lips never uttered an 
unbecoming woid ; those outstretched 
hands were never raised in auger. Now 
look at yourselves, and see the differ 
ence ; sometimes you are both cross and 
angry, you speak unkindly to your play
fellows, and disrespectfully to 
parents.

This ie your feast, lor when the kind 
Jesus lived on earth, He said, "Suffer 
little children to come unto Me," and 
He loves you aa much now as then.

How kind He is! He has sent a beau
tiful bright angel from heaven to take 
care of you, who ie always close by your 
aide ; he knows and sees everything you 
do, and tells Jesus all. When you are 
naughty, he hides in hie wiuge, and sor
rows for your sins, but when you are good 
he smile» upon you and throws hie wings 
around you. The next time 
tempted to do wrong, think about 
good angel.

Christmas ie a happy time for littfe 
children, every one is so kind, and they 
get so many nice presents. The church 
looks bo beautiful, you would like to be 
always there. The snow liee upon the 
ground, and you have eome fine sport 
with the suow-baile. There is no school, 
a long holiday, and nearly all play. But 
I am going to tell you about a little boy, 
who had no mother to make him nice 
things, no home, no bright (ire; no loving 
little brothers and sisters ; who scarcely 
knew what the name of God meant, and 
had never been inside of a church.

The little boy lived in Loudon ; his 
mother was dead, and hia father had 
gone far away, no one knew where; and 
ho was left with an old woman, who 
oared little whether he lived or died. 
Hia poor mother had been a Catholic! 
and he bad been baptized; his name was 
Charlie. He was a pretty lair haired 
boy with deep blue eyes aud rosy lips. 
He waa thin, for he had not half enough 
to eat. You could see the blue veins 
plainly through the small white hands. 
Charlie was not seven years old; he waa 
a good boy though no one had taught 
him hie catechism. Hie guardian angel 
took care of him, and whispered in his 
ear what was right and what was wrong 
and Charlie always did the right.

The old woman who had the care of 
Charlie waa calkd Nanny, and she was 
one of the crosiest old women you would 
meet with. She was always scolding or 
beating the little fellow, and be bad but a 
miserable life. Charlie sometimes went 
out into the yard to play with the chil- 
"lea. Cue morning wLeu he got up, he 
fslt very cold, and hie head ached ; so he 
went out in the raid to run about, aud 
get waim. There, sliding up and down, 
he saw hie companions.

"Ob, come along, Charlie, heie’e such 
fun," :aid one of them, “ihe dey after 
to-morrow is Christmas dav ?"

“Christmas day !" said Caartie, “what 
is that ?"

"What’s that—why, ils Christmas day,
I tell you; every one has a ploiu-puddint; 
my mother rays we iliall too.”

"And,” said Billy Hopkins, "my father 
Bays I may slide all dev, Christmas is 
such fun !"

“1 thought people went to church on 
Christmas dey," said a tutly-headed little 
hoy.

"dome do," said a big boy ; "but that’s
not my way."

Little Charlie crept up to the curly- 
bendi d child and said, “Tommy, what is 
‘church’?"

“Church I—why it’s a beautiful place, 
with a large altar in it, and full of pic 
lures aud flowers and candles; aud Uh, 
Charlie, there is oue picture so be.uitifui 
of the Bleised Lidy and holy Jesus.”

“Who are they ?" said Charlie,
“You are a funny buy ; don’t y on know 

about our Loid and the Blessed Virgin I 
I do; aud my mother ofteu talks to me 
about th<m.”

“Ah ! but I haven't got a mother," 
“Doesn’t old Nanny tell you about 

God ?"
"No,” said Chailie With a reverent face, 

•‘will you !”
“Well, God lives up in heavm, you 

know, and He loves us all, and he sends a

l

ciose or
!

age.
“Church I” she almost shrieked. “What 

does the boy mean? I’ll send you to 
church, never lear!" and the seized the 
trembling boy by the arm. Dragging 
him to the door, ehe opened it, and push
ing him into the yard, exclaimed, 
“Tbere! Now go to church? Mind you 
had better not come here again. I’m 
not going to have you preaching about 
angels and churches. A pretty life I 
1 should have ot it. I'll beat you until 
you have done with all that.”

Poor little Charlie! Out he went; 
down the dirty yard, and into the long, 
endless streets. The snow was thick 
upon the ground, and the cold so intense, 
he could not keep himself warm. He put 
hia hands under his little ragged pina
fore, aud then blew upon them as little 
children do. But he could not _ 
them. Ue wandered on through the 
long streets. Grand ladies passed him, 
dressed iu velvet aud fun; troops ol 
happy children, with beaming facet ; big, 
stalwart men, wrapped in great coale; 
carriages and horses, loaded drays, cabs, 
porters; men with baskets full of game 
and poultry ; till Charlie’s aching bead 
grew dizzy, and he sat down upon the 
door step ol a lsshionable.looking house. 
He rested hie head on his hands, and 
was i just going to sleep, when a police
man came up and shook him roughly by 
the shoulder.

"Now, then, walk on, if you please. 
We can’t have dirty boys like you sitting 
on respectable people's doorsteps.” 

Wearily poor Charlie walked on.
1 Uh, angel, are you witn me now ? 

Help me I Tell the good God how cold 
and hungry I am ”

Something within the child’s heart 
told him the angel was theie. The day 
was far gone, and the dust of evening 
coming on,

"I wish I could find a,church," thought 
Charlie. “They must be kind people that 
live there. 1 wonder what it’s like.”

'the evening came, and the lamps were 
lighted, Still the poor ragged boy wand
ered on. Some few looked at him. A 
happy mother, with her child clasped 
tightly to her bosom, passed him witn a 
eigh. A poor girl, with a sweet lace, but 
scanty diese, stood and watched him; 
but, alas 1 she waa houseless and home
less. Many a head was turned alter 
him, but 00 he went. At last lie came 
to a shop around which stood a crowd of 
boys and girls, ttoi pies, smoking and 
steaming, filled the whole street with 
their savory fragrance. What a picture 
were those hungry eyes and pale faces 
round the window I What a mixture of 
envy and regret, as a more favored one 
entered and bought one I What strain
ing eyes and longing looks !

Charlie stepped,
"llow I should like a pie !’’ he said ; 

"how nice they smell ! i wish I had a 
pt nny ! ’

8ome man, coming up, pushed him 
away, and took hia place at the window, 

“No one cares terme; they all push 
me ;’’ and the hot tears came iuto his 
eyes. Still he went on through the 
cold. At last the shops became lees fre
quent, and grand while houses came in. 
stead. It was colder still there, and the 

fringed trees bent their tall heads, 
and the winds whispered through them: 
and they seemed lo apeak to bun. Ho 

to a large house w ith a poi eh before 
it, and, numbed with coid, sick and 
taint, he entered and lay down.

"I am glad ; i am sure my angel 
brought me here ;’’ and he put his cold 
hand on bis burning forehead.

Little Charlie was very ill though he 
did not know it. Ilia head tell so fiery 
aud light, and his little limba were so 
heavy that be could not stir. Then bis 
sens: a began to wander. The daikness 
frightened him, and he thought he really 
saw his angel standing by him.

"Ch, take me to God," was L is moan
ing, pitiful cry. "I am so cold and hun
gry.”
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Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafuesa, ami Kay 
ver.

A NEW TREATMENT.was
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
iu the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has proved this to be a fact, and 
the result ie that a simple remedy haa 
been formulated whereby catarrh, catarr
hal deafness, and hay fever, are cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home. Out of two thousand 
patients treated during the past tix 
months fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured. This is none the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five pSr 

Archbishop Ryan aud a “Catholic cent, of patients presenting themselves to
the regular practitioner are benefited, 
while the patent medicines and other 
advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. iu fact this is the only treatment 
which can possibly effect a permanent 
cure, and snflcreis from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, and hay fever should at once 
correspond with Masrs. A. H. Dixon & 
iron, 3U3 West King street, Toronto, Can
ada, who have the sole control of this new 
reiuidv, and who send apamphlu explain
ing this new trea tment, free on receipt of 
stamp,—Scientific American.

!
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you,

Charity Rail.”

Y. Freeman’s Journal.
The “Catholic charity ball” waa for 

several years a social event in Pniladel 
phia. It was as well-managed as any 
gathering of the kind can be where 
tickets aie sold, aud anybody of decent 
exterior admitted.

The Most Reverend Archbishop has 
called the attention of the managers of 
the bail to the decree of the Third 
Plenary Council, prohibiting balls and 
like entertainments for chantable

j

A Cure for Drunkenness.
The Cure ol drunkenness is a tank wtthwhlch 
the regular practitioner has been unable lo 
cope. Ni '-tenthh of mankind look upon 
drunk hut.»* a social vice, whicn a man
may overcome by loi ce of will. Drunken
ness is a bud habit, wo all admit, in the 
moderate drinker I u the confirmed drunk
ard it becomes a a disease of the nervous 
syetera. The medical treatment of this 
disease consists iu the employment of 
remedies that act directly upon muse por
tions of the nervous system which, when 
dit eased, ctuse lunacy, dementia, and tne 
drinking habit. Remedies must he 
en mat will cure the appetite, for strong 
drluk, steady the trembling hand, revive 
the lagging spirit, balance the mind, etc 
The nervous system of the dram drinker 
being ad unstrung or shattered, must be 
giveu a nutriment that will take the place 
ol the accustomed liquor, and prevent the 
physical and moral prostration that c 
iol.ows a sudden breaking iff from 
of alcoholic drinks. Lu bon’s medic 
be giveu In tea or coffee, without the know
ledge of the person taking It, if so desired. 
Tno*e of our readers who are Interested In 
this surjnet, should send their address for 
Lu bon’k Trealise, in book form, on druuk- 
ness, opium, morphine and kindred habits, 
which will be mailed free to any address, 
when stamps Is Inclosed lor postage. Ad
dress, M. V. Lubon. 47 Wellington street 
txiSl, ToloulO, Out, Mention this paper.

pur
poses. lie has likewise announced that 
none ol the proceeds of such entertain- 
ments can be received by Catholic 
charitable institutions.

"This,” the New York Sun says, “has 
caused much commotion in Puiladel- 
pbia. ” But we ar e sure that it is, among 
thoughtful peojile, a commotion oi 
approval.

The Philadelphia Catholic charity ball, 
under the management of the gentlemen 
ol the Philadelphia lustitute, was one of 
the beat of its kind. It was Ihe occasion 
ol no scandals, and respectable people 
attended it. But it gave occasion for 
late hours and round dancing. The 
American girl could go to it, attended by 
her "gentleman friend,” at nine o’clock, 
aud not return home until two in the 
morning. This custom is sanctioned by 
usage; but it is a bad custom.

No gathering of young people can be 
safe which may be entered by Tom 
Dick, or Harry, on the payment of a fee.

employ-

^ the use

A Wwilling Present 
Of practical importance would be a bottle 
of the only sure pop corn cure—Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor—which can te 
had at any drug store. A continuation of 
the hone) moon and the removal of corn» 
both begured by its use. Beware of imita 
tionr,

A Heavy Load.
“When I ate, my .food was like a lump 

of lead in my stomach. I took Burdock 
Blood Bitter». The more I took, the more 
it helped me, I am like a new man now,” 

’ “7e Ezra Babcock, Clojne, P. 0., Town- 
| ship Bune, Oat.

The History of Hundreds.
Mr. John Morrison, of St. Anes, N. S., 

was to seriously afflicted with a disease of 
the kidneys that dropsy waa developing 
and hie life waa despaired of. Two bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him after 
ph)eieiani had failed.

The untidy appearance of a grizzly 
beard should never te allowrd. Buck
ingham’s Dye for the Whiskers will 
change their color to a brown or black, at 
discretion, and thus keep up your r sputa
tion for neatness and good looks.

\
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AYER’S PILLS
j CURE RHEUMATICIY!.

Headaches are usually induced by cos- Rheumatism Is ,nn .
«Iveucss, Indigestion, foul stomach, or of tho disorders erbii,! f,, ” 1 o," 
oilier derangement» of tiro digestive sys-1 blood and derangement " ' ”Ul 
b in, ami may bo easily cured by the use 
of Ayer’s Pills. Mrs. Mary A. Scott,
Portland, Me., writes: I bad suffered 
dreadfully from. Sick Headache, and 
thought myself incurable. Disorder of 
tho stomach caused it. Ayer’s Pills cured 
me entirely.”
CURE BILIOUSNESS.

John C. Pat tison, Lowell, Xcbr., writes :
“I was attacked with Bilious Fever, which 
was followed by Jaundice. I was so 
dangerously ill, that my friends despaired 
of my recovery.
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, aud soon regained 
my customary strength and vigor. I feel 
certain that I owe my recovery to your 
invaluable Pills.”

CURE HEADACHE.

"m! bUlary organs. Av.r,'P|„f 
and cure Rheumatism when other 
dies fall. h. M. Spencer, Syracuse, y, y 
writes : *• I was confined to mv bed wi lî 
Rheumatism, three months, but, \lftcr 
using a few boxes of Ayer’s Pills, became 
a well man.”
CURE COUT.

S. Lnusing, Yonkers, N. Y., writes : 
“Recommended to me us a cure fut • 
chronic Costivcnes*, Ayer’s Pills have 

only from that trouble, 
but also from Gout. If every victim of 
the disease would heed only three words 
of mine, I could banish Gout from ilio 
land. Those words would be, ‘Try 
Ayer’s Pills.' ”
CURE PILES.

Piles are induced by habitual constipa
tion, debility, indigestion, or a morbid 
condition of tho liver, 
effected bv tho use of Ayer's Pills. John 
Lazarus, St. John, N. B., writes : “ 
cured of tho Piles by the use of Ayer's 
Pills. They not only cured niu of that 
disagreeable disorder, but gave 
life and health.”

Solti by nil Druggists.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Muas., U. S. A.

relieved me not
I commenced taking

CURE INDIGESTION.
Ayer's Pills act directly on the digestive 

aud assimilative organs, Influencing health
ful action, imparting strength, and eradi
cating disease. (,'. W. Mooney, Walla 
M alla, W. T., writes : “ [ have suffered 
from Dyspepsia and Liver troubles for 
years past.

A cure is best

found no permanent relief, 
commenced taking Ayer’s Pills, 

which have effected a complete cure.” me new

Bell ORGANS
AT TIB COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

The Marquis of Lome and H. R. H. The Princess 
Louise, after testing all the exhibits in Canadian Court 
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made 
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of Madras, 
Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Victoria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the Bell Organ maintains its 
supremacy as the best. Send for latest circular to

W. BELL & Co., GUELPH, ONT.

HEALTH FOR ALL l 11
¥1 Mil1;

THE
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS,
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable 

iu all Complaints incidental to Females of all ages. For Children and tit. 
aged they are priceless.

_ _____351 OINTMENT
Is an infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers, 
It is famous for Gout and Rheumatism. For disorders of the Cheat It has no equaL

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUOHS.
Colde, Glandular Swellings and all Skm Diseases it has no rival; and for contracted 

and stiff joints it acts like a charm.
Man nf act u red ouly hi Professor HOLLOW A Y’H Establishment.

78, NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633, OXFORD ST.l, LONDON, 
and are sold at la. l*d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., lie., 22s., and 83s. each Box or Pot, and map 

be had of all Medicine Vendors throughout the World. *
2- ureAasers should to«* to the Label on the JJots and Boxes. 1/ the address is tu* 

Oxford Street London, they are spurious.

T
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A smart, energetic person In every town, 
given to

to whom 
dispose

^a most liberal arrangement will be

ONE OF THE MOST INTERESTING WORKS
Ever offered to the Canadian public.

1IFE&LAB0RS OFTHE MOST RtV.JQHN JOSEPH LYNCH.D.D,
Three hundred a 

rich ureen satin cloth,
and t>xi»cs With

Full paste Photograph ef Hia Grace,
Plain r«)gcs with'ut photograph, - 
Gilt cover without photograph -

Every Canadian home should possess a copy of this m-st Interesting and valuable! work,

nd^ flfty (350) pages, pr 
magnificent, blue

rlnted on neavy 
k aud gold desl

toned paper and bound ln 
Price full gilt cover

$.1.00 
« AO 
«.00

Just presented to the public, another researchful and admirably 
written work,

“THB SPIRIT OF THE AGE; OR, FAITH AND INFIDELITY”
BY JOSEPH !HZ. EOBAN.

Beautifully bound ln fancy colors, with gold and Ink designs,
Cheap paper edition -

Otlior M"ow W orliLS !
60c
80c

“SERIOUS HOURS OF A YOUNG LADY” A work of 300 pages.
Cloth, 60c.

I. HISTORY OF ANTICHRIST” A thrilling but truthful story, cloth, 
134 pages - ’ 35c.

Every person should procure a copy of the above works. 
Agents wanted lu at1, parts of the country.

D. & J. SAOLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers, Booksellers aud Stationers,

1669 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

CARRIAGES. THU

DOMINION
SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT

SOCIETY
W. d. THOMPSON,

King Street, Opposite Revere House,
Has now on sale one ol the moat mag

nificent stocks of
LONDON, ONT.CARRIAGES & BUGGIES'

THB DQM1N1QA i Fanners, Mechanics and others Wishing
AJX a tus ÆJUM1JX1VJS. to borrow Money upon the Security ol

i j-SSs.TiiraOT
Don't forget to call and see them before yoa make loans ata very low rate, according to 

..purchase anywhere vise. I tne security offered, principal payable at theW 0, THOMPSON. ! sssassfer

MONEY TO LOAN î
AT « FEB CENT.

J. BURNETT Sc CO
Taylor's Bank, London.

with

F. B. LEYS,
_____  MAHAMB'
0,LonSôn18n5te 0117 HeU’ Richmond BLI
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